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VOL. I.

ORIGINAL ÇOMMUIýNIC4TIO-N

iRSTORY AND» PiREsÉNt STA1E OF ÈDUCATION IN UP1CANAfÀ

L was reseryed foi Christianity to sgg t qnd put
in practice the sublime work of educating a whole people-'
Ïo.commence iith the child's firs dawnixg ofreason, ana
t;ontinue giving it instruction tiil it reachedihe-gave.-
Accordingly, the Christian Chureh bas*, in very country
ivhere it has been established, shewn a becqming solicitude
for the ëducation of youth, and been at great pains in di-
Tecting their minds to a knowledge of the leading and im-
portant doëtrineg of the 1.1ly Scriptures Nor is the praise
of this conduct confined to ,one, bui is equally due to al
denominations-the views of some mig"ht be înore liberal
a e tensive than others; but, in as far as regarded reli-

gious instruction, ail were agreed.
It is not easy -to appreciate th e vast advantages resulting

from such knoivledge, even whien o:onfined to its simple
efect of enlarging the underst.ndi and elevating the sen
timents; but they maày be in some degree estimated by
eontrasting persons wlho have been r'1glously brought up,

with tho7e who have nlot.-You will find in countries pro-
fessing 'the Christian faith, religion and education going
band in hand, and in whatever districts you discover igno-
once of the Gospel, or indifference to its precepts and
doctrines prevailing, -an equal negleci in« teaching the

sing generation wil be commonly»found. It is only Cliris-
Ams that consider it one of the first of their duties to bring
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up their children in the fear and nurture of tie Lord; it is
a solemn task, which they undertake with extreme
diffidence, and -feel deeply conscious of the vast re-
sponsibility which they incur, if negligent or indif.
ferent. But he who regards not religion, has no such
motives; he miay wish to see his children educated, that
they may make a figure in life, but he bas no heartfelt
anxiety on the subject ; ail bis views are worldly, and he
does not make it a matter of conscience. His children,
therefore, never receive the best foundation of knowledge;
they may excel in the coinmon branches of literature, but
the sublime coriceptions of religion never soften their
hearts and improve their reason. It were edy to shew,
that any other than a religious education, leads to pride,
selfishness, and c9nceit; and, instead of reforming the
heart, promotes our ability of. doing evil-circunstances
inay intervene, in particular cases, to prevent this, but
such is the direct tendency of instruction separated fromn
religious principles.

An educatiôn pdrsued on Christian views, by habituat-
ing youth to proper government and discipline, froi their
earliest infancy, qualifies them to enter life .ivith advan'
tage. If they attend a public school so conducted, their
manners are formed in asociety of considerable extent,
and under many salutary restraints and regulations; they
are brought into a field similar to that in which they wili
afterwards act .when they become members of a larger
society. The behaviour of every individual is placed under
the vigilant review of a great number of his equals, and
motives and restraints are here employed, similar to those
which are found so powerful and beneficial in directing
the conduct of mankind.-

In this couitry, the great excellence of such an educa-
tion, flowing naturally froni a regular establishment of
Christianity, or a numerous Clergy, whether paid by the
State, or supported by the people, has not been experi-
enced, on account of the slow progress ofthe Church, and
lhe very few Clergymen residing in the Colony; but,
though this lias been a sore bindrance, more bas been
done than, under the alancholy situation of the inha-
bitants in point of spiritual things, -could have been ex-
pected.

Early in 1789, hie late Hon. Richard Cartwright, one of
the greatest benefactors of the Pxovince, and an ornament
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to hunian nature, addressed a memorial to Lord'Dorches-
ter, the Commander in'Chief, through Mr. Collins, Deputy
Surveyor General, suggesting the means of providing for
the future establishment of a decent Seminary of edca-
tion, for Kingston and the surrounding Settlenient, by appro-
priating some of the Islands in the neighbourhood, for this
purpose. The memorial states, that a future not a present
advantage was expected :om such an appropriation; but,
as the Settlements were now formed and getting compact,
the education of youth became an object of such im-
pôrtance, as to merit the particular attention of His Ma-
jesty's Governmejt.

Lord -Dorchester, ivho seems to have been, at all times,
anxious for the good of the Colony, was not tardy in no-
ticing this representation, and called the attention of the
Magistrates and respectable inhabitants, to the great im-
portance of effecting a competent establishment of Clergy-
men and School-masters in the Settlement of Mecklen-
burgh, now the Midland District. As a preliminary step,
he urges the expediency of.cultivating the Glebes, and
erecting bouses for the accommodation of the Schools and
Teachers'; but soon after this, and before his Lordship had
time to take any further measures towards the religious and
moral instruction of ihe people, to which lie seemed very
much incliped, the 3lst of the King was enacted, dividing
the Province of Quebec into Lower and Upper Canada. .

On the arrival of General Simicoe, the bieutenant Go-
vernor of the new Province, theie was too much to do for
some years, in extending the Settlements, exploring the
country, and organizing the different departmaents necessary
for condutcing the affairs of Government, to think of edu-
cating the people; but, on reducing these things to some
regularity and order, the Lieutenant Governor turned his
attention to religion and education, and anxiously revolved
in his comprehensive mind, the most effectual steps for
diffusing useful instruction arnong the settlera.

Nor was the Government at home, ever anxious to pro-
mote the prosperity of this Province, inattentive to the edu-
cation of the people ; for, in a letter of his Grace the Duke
of Portland to General Simcoe, in 1796, he calis the atten-
tion of the Lieutenant Governor to the establishment of
Schools. The Géneral, a man of science and literature,
and a great friend to religion, was most anxiously employed
in discovering the means of complying ivith His Majesty's
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eommands, when the matter was taken up by the Provin-
cial Legislature, in the Session of 1797. This body pre-
sented a memorial to General Simcoe, most humbly im-
ploring His Majesty that lie would be graciously pleased to
direct Ris Government of this Province to appropriate a
certain portion of the waste lands of the Crown, as a fund
for the establishment and support of a respectable Gram-
inar-school in each District thereof, and also, a Collége or
University, for the instruction of youth ii the different
branches of liberal knovledge.

A prompt notice was taken of this representation; .for, in
November, 1797, his Grace the Duke of Portland, then
one of thé principal Secretaries of State, mentions His
Majesty's readiness to show 1is parental regard for the
velfare of His subjects, in the furtherance of so important
an object as the inbtruction of youth, and to assist and en-
courage the exertions of lis Province, in promoting sound
learning, and a religious education. "lHis Grace inforns
the Legisfature, that Dis Majesty has condescended to ex-
press His gracious intention to comply with the wishes of
he Legislature of Upp:r Canada, by the establishment of

free Graimar-schools îi those Districts in which they aré
called for, and, iii due process of time, other Seminaries, of
a. larger 'and more comprehensive nature, for the promo-
tion of religious and moral learning." ln order to carry
the Royal intentions most beneficially into effect, a detailed
report of the b.est method of promotîng the geqeral educa-
tion of the youth of the Province, was called for from the
Members of the Execýtive Couucil the Judges of the
King's Bench, and Law Officers of the Crown.

These gentlemen drew up a most able and elaborate re-
port on this interesting subject, summing up the iole in
ter important resolutions, among which, they represent the
propriety of erecting four Grammar-schools, at an expence
of £ 3000 each, and an annual sum of £ 180 for the salariei
of thé Master, Under-master, *and repairs; and likewise,
a University to be established on a host* liberal footing at
York, the seat of Government, as soon as the circumstances
of the Province require it ; for all which, a large appropria+
tion of the waste lands of the Crown was hunbly recom-
nended

Owing to the small value of land when this appropri-
ation ivas made, arid the trifting s,umi paid for the Town-
àlip of Norwich, it was found that the money required
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would far exceed what could be expected from the sale of
the whole reservation. The measure ntas necessarily post*
poned, and the gratuitous gifts of land by the Government,
still continuing to be made, nothing bas been ye done, for
no person, who is able and industrious, can fail of making
a good subsistence on his grant, and therefore, is unwilling
to lease or purchase. But ilow, niatters begin to assume
a different appearance; for the general prospèrity of the
Colony has much encreased, and the reservations having
been made long ago, the growing Settlenents are getting
in Iheir rear; cônsequently, they begin from the conve-
niency of their situation, to become desirable, We have,
therefore, every reason to believe, that with a little atten-
tion, they nay be made productive, and be able in a short
time, to support such a respectable Seminary as the Pro-
vince seerms to require.

In 1799, the Hon. Richard Cartwright, and the Hon.
Robert Hamilton, having large families of young children,
and having been promised by General Simcoe, that on pro-
curing a person well qualified to teach in Kingston, a salary
should be allowed for that purpose, sent to Scotland for ,
gentleman of that description. Doctor Hamilton, the Mi-
nister of Gladsnuir, near Haddington, was instrusted with
th;s business, ivho applied to his friend Doctor Trotter, of
St. Andrews, to procure him such a person as he wanted,
mentioning the great encouragement likely to be given, and
the extensive field which a new country like Upper-Canada,
opened to enterprizing young men. There is reason to be-
lieve, that the situation was first offered by Doctor Trotter.
to Doctor Chalmers, now so justly celebrated, such was the
conception then had of its importance, and on his declin-
ing, it was offièred to his friend Mr. Strachian, then a student
at-St. Andrews. On this latter gentleman's arrival at Kings-
tdn, he discovered that lo salary from Government was to
be looked for.

This grievous disappointment would have induced him
to return to his native land, as he had cone out expressly
for the purpose of superintending an Acaderny, under the
special patronage, of Government, and not a private School;
but the kindness and liberality of Mr. Cartwright prevented
him from taking this step, and he remained in that gentle-
nian's family rearly four years.

I 180S, Mr. Strachan received loly Orders, and remov-
ed Cornegall ; ý0 which place hie likewise transferred hi*
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School, being the only Seminary at that time in the Pro-
vince, where the Classics and Mathernatics were regularly
taught. This Schoo[ attaining some celebrity, young ien
came to it from ail parts of both Provinces, and n1othing
was wanting to complete such a system of Education, as
the exigencies of the country then required, except a small
Philosophical Apparatus to illustrate Lectures on Physical
Science. This appendage was very soon obtained, for the
Legislature in 1805 voted £400 to purchase the more neces-
sary instruments; and the Lieutenant Governor on their ar-
rivai, placed them in the hands of Mr. Strachan, by whom
Lectures on Natural Philosophy, have since that perind
been delivered to his Scholars, whenever a c)ass could be
assembled sufficiently advance:l to render it beneficial.

On Mr. Strachap's removal to Cornwall, the Hon. Robert
Hanilton, anxious to keep his children near him, sent to
Scotland for a Tutor, that they might finish their éducation
at home. His friends were fortunate in procuring Mr.
James Mitchell to undertake this office, a entleman of
ability and learning. who continued with Mr. amilton, till
he had completed the young gentlemcn's education, wher
he succeeded to the District School of London, where he
still resides.

About the same period, or perhaps a littie sooner, an ex-
cellent Mathematical School was opened at Niagara, by
Richard Cockrell, Esqr. who is said to be well versed in
Mathematical .Science. This gentleman still remains in
the Province, but has withdrawn himself from the educa-
tion of youth.

In 1207, a law was enacted, establishing a School in
every District, in which the Classics and Practical Mathe-
matics were expected to be taught. The Lieut. Governor
is empowered to appoint Trustees for cach School, ivho
have authority to nominate a fit and discreet person Teach-
er therof, with a salary of £100 Cy. per annum. The nomina-
tion of the Trustees requires the sanction of the Govemor,
to render it valid ; but they have full power to remove the
Teacher for any misdemeanor or impropriety of conduct.
They have likewise full power and authority to make such
rules and regulations for the good government and manage-
ment of the Schools, with respect to both Teacher and
Scholars, as in their discretion shall eem meet. The lawï
was at first limited to four years ; but in the Session of
1808, it was rendered perpetuaL
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On the passing of this law, there was some difference of
opinion. Many were desirous of establishing common
Schools throughout the Province ; and others were for the
establishment of a University. Had the Revenue of the
Province admitted, or had the lands appropriated for the
purposes of c aucation, become sufficiently productive, ail
parties might have been gratified ; because, the University
as well as common Schools, might have been established,
ivhen the District Schools were put in operation: but as
the sum in the power of the Legislature to grant, would
have been of no use divided among all the Townships,
scarcely five pounds each, and as the low state of educa-
tion throughout the Prpvince, rendered a University totally
useless, for it could have had no Students, District Schools
were the only alternative. Had circumstances been other-
ivise, and a choice in the power of the Legislature, the si-
tuation of the Province would have suggested at that time,
District in preference to common Schools or a University.
They were calculated to give such an education as quali-
fied young men for the different professions, and to become
excellent nurseries for the University, wvhen it could be es-
tablished.

These advantages have been reaped, and the Legislature.
fully justified in its conduct. Nd University has been yet
founded, but many of the young gentlementaught at the.
different District Schools, are now eminent in their profes-
sions, and would do credit by their talents and inegrity te
Seminaries of greater name.

On the passing of this law, Schools were established in
each District, that at Kingston unkder the direction of Mr.
Whitelaw, was exceedingly prosperous, and still proceeds
with increasing reputation under his successor. The School
at Cornwall, deprived of all. the pupils -from the westward,
ho were properly retained, at their own District Schools,

kept up and even increased its numbers from Lower Cana-
a. At present, the District Schools are as flourishing as
ny public institutions can be expected ; some complaints
ave indeed been made, but they are of a partial nature,
nd do not militate against the principle of the law. la
ne or two Districts, it must be confessed, that all the,. good-
vhich might have been anticipated, has not been produced,
nd these supply the complainants with their arguments

inst the Bill ; but the fault arose froni the jealousy which
t that time pervaded the House of Assembly. The Mem-
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bers demanded that what ws given to one District, shoùId
be givento alil, whethernecessary or not. This appeared un.
rensonable to the promoters of the District School Bill, who
were desirous of confining themselves to the four Schools,
recommended in the report of the Comnittee of the Mem-
bers of the Executive Council, the J1udges and Crown Ofii-
cers already noticed, viz : Cornwall, Kingston, Niagara
and Sandwich, to which York, now grown into importance,
was auded. Tlie other Districts were to be indulged with
the same privilege, whenever the Magistrates in Quarter
sessions declared, that a sufficient nunber of Seholar
night be obtained to make the School beneficial; but to this
the muajority would no4 assent, and accordingly the bill in-
clud1ed all the Districts without distinction. Should well
founded complaiýts still exist, the fault must be in those api
pointed. to put the law in force. The Trustees have full
power to dismiss the Teacher, if negligent and careless of
his duty ; and if a School of this advanced description be as
yet unnecessary, they may postpone the appointient of
another Teacher, till the great increase of population rendet
it useful. Though the Legislature acted wisely in establish-
ing District Schools, as being most beneficial to the public,
yet that body*néver lost siglit of «the propriety of extending
the benefits of instruction to the lower orders throughout
the Province. Finding the Revenue greatly increased in
1816, a law was passed, (containing many excellent provi,
sions) for estabiishing and supporting common Schools, in
every Village or Township in the Province.
• This bill was very inuèh hurt by the insertion of a clame,
that there should be a School in every Town, Village or
ilace, where twenty Scholars-could be collected. Thene

loose words admit of a latitude of interpretation Vhich
could not have been ititended, and multiply Schools to an
extent which it would require three limes the, Provincial
Revenue to support. If we suppose the Province to ton
tain 120,000 souls, and one-sixth of these, children going t
School, or 20.000 : this number at the rate of £25 pe
annum or 100 dollars, for every School'of 20 Scholars, wou!

inotint tô £25000 per year. This evil may be cured bj
giving one School to each Township, and no more, providei
there be at least forty inhabitants freemen. Aie the Town
ships large, then let the Schooh itinerate.-This arrange
iihent will save half the present appropriation, aud rende
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three thousand a year more productive of good, than the six
thousand has hitherto been.

In 1815, a laiv was passed, incorporating a Society in the
Midland District, to be named the School Society of that
portion of the Province, principally for the purpose of es-
tablishing a School on the principles of Bell and Lancaster.
The Society has built a good School house, and taken
much pains to bring their object te perfection, but owing to
causes, over which the members had no controul, the School
though useful, has failed in producing all the good that
might have been expected.

A modification of the whole system of education, em-
bracing the common and District Schools, and a College
at York, the seat of Government, was introduced by his
Honor the Chief Justice, into the Legislative Council, in
1817. In this scheme, there was a judicious- gradation.
A way was opened for the most prenising boys to rise from
the common te the District Schools, and from these to the
College ; by which, the means of obtaining aJiberal educaw
tion was offered to the youth of the whole Province, and
such assistance given to a few distinguished young men, as
would enable them te proceed without becoming a burdea
to their friends. This project failed in the House of Assen-t
bly, from an unwillingness to disturb the common School
Bill, which had been only one year in operation ; but as
this law expires next year, some alterations may be ex-
pected to take place on reviving it, which may render it
more liberal and efficient, and, at the saine time, be ac-
companied with a very considerable diminution of ex-
pence,

In aid of what the wisdom. of the Legislature may con-
inue te bestow upon the education of youth, something
ay soon be looked for from the reservation of the waste

ands of the Crown.
It is, indeed, rumoured, that a University is going to be

mniediately established, depending upon these .lands for
ts support and future extension. The character of the
resent Lieutenant CovernQr, who has nothing more anxi-
usly at heart than the promotion of religion and education
liroughout the Province, gives currency to this rumour.

The plan said to bc in agitation is, to establish, as soon
s* practicable, a College at the seat of Government, to
onsist, from the first, of a Principal or President, ands
hree Professors; these gentlemen to give t.wo or thiee

VOL, 1. G
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Co.urses of Lectures, if necessary, to different Classe,
during the season, froni sone of which Courses they wiii
be relieved, 'as soon as the funds admit the establishment
of additional Professors. Two Scholarships .re to be' at-
tached to each District, by which, at the end of every two
years, the best scholar at the District School has a.n opior-
tunity of obtaining a Scholarship at College, which wll
nâintain hin four years ; the gnumber of Scholarships at-
tached to each District, to be increased till they aniount to
four, or even more, if the revenues of the University al-
low it. In this niatiner wouid the door Io a liberal educa-
tion, be opened to the poorer inhabitants, and we miglit
live to see the children of the farmer and mechanie filling
the highest offices in the Colony, to which they had arisen
by their superior trlents, fustered by the benevolerit institu-
tions of their Country.

The liberal professions now require sEch an establish.
ment. The Bar employs a very considerable number of
practi!ioners, many oi whon, have not bad the necessary
opportunities for preparing themselves for that important
profession. The Church ikewise, requires a long course
of study, which cannot, without much difficuly be ob-
tained.

The necessity of sending young men out of the Province
to finish their education, ought to be removed ; for hie
speciniens that have been:tried, have disappointed the just
expectations of their friends. ' Few can support the great
expence of sending their children to Great Britain, and
parental anxiety reluctantly trusts them at such a distance
froi its care, observation, and control. If they are sent to
the United States, there is much reason to fear ihat they
will return with sentiments unfriendly.to our different esta-
blishments, as. the whole ,sy.stem. of. education, evèn to
primary school-books, in that country is pervaded with
pernicious politics, breathing hatred to our parent State.

There is no subject more important to the tue prosperity
of the Province, than the careful education of ils youfh;
for it is only by a well iastructed population, that we can
expect to preserve our excellent Constitution, and our cou
nexion iviti the Fritish enpire, or give that respectability
tu the country, which arises from an intelligent Magistracy
and from public situations, li'sed iiith men of" ability inp
information.

The more difficult steps have been already taken, san
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the inhabitants, get'ting alive tio thé great advantage of edu.
cating their children, have, in most places, seconded thé
exertions of the Legislature, with a laudable zeal. What
ia's been aWeàdy done, is highly creditable to the couitry,

and though much'yet remaihs to be effected, there are no
seiidts impediments in the way, which a little time.and at-
tedtiôn wvill not easily remove; the most important im-
provement ih contemplation, the founding of a University
at the àeat 6f Gâvernment, may very soon take place, and
will be of incalculable benefit to the Province. 1 -

The present state of educátion consists of eight District
Schools, at whichi, upwards of 220 boys are now taught
the higher branches of education,' the, Classics, Mathemal

.tics, &c. The commòii &hools, in which upwards of
3500 children are instructed, besides a great numberdo'
Schoofs cf a similar description, to which -fhe bounty of
Government cannot be extended. - Suûday Schools aré
likewise getting numerous, and religious instruction ap-
pears to be moresought after than formerly. In this respect
also the common Schools ivili soon produce a very bene-
ficial alteration, as may be seen from the rules to teachers,
published by the Boards of lEducation for Niagara, and the
Iloine District, and which we subjoin as a proper conclu-
sion to this article.

RULES.

1. The Master to commence the labours of the day by a
short Prayer.

2. School to commencé each day at nine o'élock of the
forenoon, and five hours at least to be taught during the day,
except on Saturday.

3. Diligence and emulation to be cherished and encoar-
aged by rewards judiciously distributed, to consist of little
pictures and books, áccording to the age of thé scholar.

4. Cleanliness and good order to be indispensable,
corporal punishment seldom necessary, except for bad ha-
bits learned at home, lyirig, disobedience, obstinacy, and
perverseness, these sonietimes require chastisement; but
gentlene.ss even in these cases would do better ivith most
chidren. •

5. All other offences in children, arising chiefly from
liveliness and inattention, are better corrected by shane;
such as gaudy caps, placing the culprits by thermselves, not
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admitting any to play with them for a day or days, detain-
ing then after school hours, or during a play afternoon, and
by ridicule.

6. The master must keep a regular catalogue cf bis
scholars, and mark every day they are absent.

7. The forenoon of Wednesday and of Saturday, to be
set apart for religious instruction ; to render it agreeable,
the school should be furnished with at least ten copies of
Barrow's questions on the New Testament, and the Teach-
er to have one copy of the key to these questions for his
own use ; the. Teacher should likewise have a copy of
Murray's Power of Religion on the mind, Watkin's Scrir-
ture Biography, and Blair's class book, the Saturday les-
sons of which are well calculated to impress religious feel-
ing.

These books are confined to no religious denomination,
and do not prevent the Master from teaching such Catechism
as the parents of the children may adopt.
* 8. Every day. to close with reading publicly a few verses
-from the New Testament, proceeding regularly through the
.gospels,

FAMILY WORSHIP.

THE sublime conceptions which prayer introduces
into the mind, canaot.fail of producing the most salutary
effects. The children are taught that God, though invisi
ble, is ever near, and present ivith them ; that he sees
tlhem every moment, is ready to attend to their calls, to
relieve their wants, and protect them from danger: he is
represented as more tliau their earthly father, evincing still
greater tenderness and affection for them, and not only
their Father, but the Father of their parents, who are like,
vise under his special keeping; for al are his childre.

Religion is brought home to their souls in the most forrible
and engaging manner; they feel that the truths vhich i
conveys, are of immediate interest to them ; that God à
indeed the hearer of prayer, and that the requests offered
i him, in the riame of lis Son, and according to his Holy
Will, will certainly obtain a nost gracinus and abundanl
answer. The mention of our blessed Savioum, reminds
thaLn of their vust obligations to hini for what he hath said
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and done and suffered for their sakes ; their feelings are
strongly excited by his death and sufferings, his triumph
over death and the grave, and his ascension up into
ieaven. The love and¢affection macifested by this blessed
Person for all mankind, assimilates itself so completely with
the dispositions of the supplicants, that they approach him
in their hearts, with the rost sincere affection ; they dis-
cover, from experience, that religion is not cold and heart-
less, but animating and engaging; they rejoice in com.-
municating with their blessed Saviour, whom they now
feel a pleasure in loving, and in whose life they are most
deeply concerned.

Nor are the advantages greater to the younger than to the
older part of such an amiable household; the former ex-
perience, more and more, the delight of giving themselves
to prayer; they kriow thuit every true Christian is a man of
prayer. This is the middle between the devotions of the
closet and public worship, concentrating the wishes and
feelings more than the latter, and giving us a new interest
in the welfare of those, to whom we are, from blood and
knowledge, more intimately attached.. We are encouraged
in the performance of this most animating daty, by the
precious words of Christ, "I say unto you, that if two of
vou shall agree on earth, touching any thing that they
shall ask, it shall be done for them of mry Father which is
in heaven."

In family prayer, we can be more particular than publie
worship admits, for the members are more closely united,
their wants are more nearly the same ; they can join with
more fervency in requesting God to supply them, if for
their good; their sins are sonetimes in common, and
therefore, they imite more earnestly in begging their re-
mission, upon the condition of sincere repentance; they are
suffering under fanily afflictions, in which al participate,
and therefore, join in supplicating a speedy deliverance ;
they are returning thanks for family mercies which they
have experienced. These and rnany other things may be
mentioned in family prayer, with muchi edification, that
cannot enter into public prayer, because it rnmst always be
general. The very circunstance of assembling every day
to worship God, cannot fail of produciig good effects upon
every member of the household; religion appears as it

Jought, not an occasional,, but a daily obligation.
The advantages of Fainly Worship not only spring front
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what ii feIt at the time, and experienced féom the 'erder,
Tegularity and increasing goodness of the different branchès
,of the Family, and the brightening of their future prospect;,

fbut kom 'te instruction it affords to others, bycontrasting
'a praying Family ivith one that does not. The great dif.
iference, were it more attended to, vould induce thousands
who nov neglect Family WTrship, carerully to practise it.
SIn order to insure the advantages, which Family Worship
is so well calculated to produce, care should he taken by
the Father-of the household, or the pierson employëd to
,condt- it, that it may be .pleasant and agreeable, and not
duil and tedious ; it should be short and perspicuous ;. there
shonld be nothing offensive in the manner, and the time
shold, as much as possible, be so chosen as to'rendeïit
easy for every person to attend.

çGreat care should be taken to be unifor'm and consistent;
therefore, the devotions of the family ought not to be omit.
ted, becau.îse visitors may be in the house.

Above all, example must illustrate the sincerity of the
prayers made, or they will lose much of their effect. Many
persons, who pretend to be the friends of Religion, consi
-der Family Worship unnecessary, and sometimles disadvan.
tageous ; alledging, that it frequently induces the different

-nembers to omit praying for themselves, a duty no less iii
cumbent .But such an objection. can have littie weight, for
ali who willingly join in social Worship, will iot omit pri-
iate devotion ; and those who are utivilling to join in Fa.
-mily Prayer, never think -of praying in secret. Some again
consider Religion, as sufficiently tanght in Church, and
thcrèfore, It is not-necessary to teach it at home ; but neis
ther is this objection valid : little can be done t Church, in
coriparison of what may be effected at home.-A sound
form of words may indeed be given, general principles ol
belief furnished, but those faniiliar.and engaging illustra.
tions, ivbich can bring home to the imaginátions and hearts
of childrèn, the precious truths of the Gospel c-annot bê
given, but in the family. It is, therefore, at the'fireside
that the Parents can best shew iheir Children the beauty o

oliniess:; and engage their effections in favour of that
blessed Religion, which our Saviour has taugIt, and for the
com3pletion of which, lie suiffered.-Driven from this groend,
Pa'rents freqently urge press of business, as an hiideranct
to Family-Worshp ; yet, tbey find time to cat aid-sleep,

'4 see comipany, to .comply with the inVitàtions of thei
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friends, to attend public meetings, &c. When our biayts
are well ordered, communion with God will be our first ob-
ject, and his glory our chief desixe ; and we shaU, easily
'mnd tirne for Family Devotion. A few minutes nay be re-
deened from the most busy life for this irport.ant duty,
and there is reason to think, tbat the regularity which ite,
practice would introduce into the distribution of our time,
Vould enable us to do much more. business than before;.
and let à ever be remembered, that no blessing can be ex-
pected upon that business, however urgent, wbich shuts
God out of the Family.

Some excuse thermselves from the practiçe- of wor-
shipping God in their Families, by their inability to pray ;.
they are ashameéd to open their lips before their household
in-prayer. *Do such persons forget the beautiful prayers of
the Liturgy, and the many forms of prayer pubisbed by
pious men ?-Are they ignorant, tliat such forms have been
used by the best Christians in every age ; which they fre-
quently composed for their own use, and that of their
friends ? It is the internal state of the mind that is to be
regarded, the fervent sincerity with which the petitions are
offered up, and with this spirit, the words may be of ad-
vantage to prevent any distraction of thought in selecting
them. Christians have differed since the reformation, as.
to set forms ; but there can be no difference in recommead-
ing their use, to those who have not the ability of praying
aloud ivithout them.

Many other hindrances or objections might4 be .mention-
ed, but I would rather suggest some further encouragement
to this duty, for ivhich I must bespeak a place in a fure
number, unless soine person more able take up the sub-
ectï than

Your humble Servant
. N.N

DISSERTATIONS ON THE CHRISTIAN DOCTrJNES.

No 2.

Mali in a state of Innocence.

-E are-.anxious to know the history of our family and
indred ; we make a minute enquiry into every circum-
tance concçrning then. The miost trifling incidents as-
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sume importance ; and relations of their lives and characA
ters, vhich appear tedious to others, have an agreeable in-
terest for us. tut if we have such a curiosity about the
history of out particular tribe or family, it ought to be
stronger, when searching into the primeval state of our first
parents, from whom ail of us are descended.

It is more than curiosity to know something of their con-
dition ; it is essential to our religious progress to be as in.
timately acquainted as possible with that Family, whose
branches cover the earth ; but it is a knowledge to be
learned solely from Revelation. He, only, who made us,
can tell how we were made, and our primitive measure of
enjoyment. That man enjoyed a state, higher and happier
than the present, was a tradition fondly cherished in the
heathen world, before the comuing of Christ. The golden
age is described by the Poets, in the most fascinating Ian-
guage, as an age of love, innocence and peace; when crimes
and labour were unknown, and the Earth brought forth her
fruits spontaneously. This tradition, though surrounded
with clouds and darkness, had its origin from the Scriptures;
for it describes many things agreeable te the account given
us by Moses, who tells us, that Man as well as the other
Creatures, was formed very good, it is therefore evident that
lie was not created in his present corrupted state, but in one
more exalted and happy. Indeed, this much appears de.
imonstrable from the nature and character of the Supreme
Being ; a degraded creature could not be the production of
goodness, holiness and purity. Agreeable to this, are the
words made use of by the Supreme Being at man's crea-
tion : " And God said, let us make man in our own image
after bur likeness."-.King Solomon informs us, that God
made iman upright; but they have sought out many inven-
tions. The Apostle St. Paul is still more explicit, for he
says, that man ivas created after the image and likeness of
him that created himi, in knowledge, righteousness and true
holiness ; and King David declares, that man was made a
little lower than the Angels, crowned with glory and hoior,
and invested with dominion over the inferior creatures.

Some confining theinselves to the words, " Let us mnake
man in our owni image after our likeness," have thought,
that they referred to the structure of man's body. That it
vas to be endowed with somehing of that lustrt-and beau.

ty, which shone in the countenance of Moses ; but sude
an opinion seems to be without. foundation in Scripture
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$ome again have supposed, that the words, "image and
likeness of God," merely implied, that man was created in
exact conformity to the mode. previously existing in the
Divine mind; but neither does this agree with the ex-
planation of the A postle.

Others have understood by the words, image and like-
ness of God, the power and dominion given to man over
the other -animais. But these words neither refer to the
formation of his body, nor to any thing external. They
are used in a spiritual sense, and point out the superiority of
man's moral nature, that he was created after the image
of God, in knowledge, righteousness, and true hçliness,
particulars which deserve our serous consideration.

The first part of the divine Image, consisted in know-
ledge; "Ye have put on the new man," says St. Paul to
the Colossians, " whiclh is renewed in knowledge, after the
linage of Hiin that created him." Of the knowledge
which Adam possessed, we have sufficient evidence in bis
ability to ghe appropriate names to all the animals; be-
cause this implies an acquaintance with their different na-
tures, and the power and dominion conferred upon him,
pre-supposes a knowledge of their qualities. Hence he
must have possessed an amazing quickness of perceptior,
and a mind clear and vigorous.

It is, indeed, difficuit for us to form an adequate con-
ception of the superiority of Adam's knowledge to that of
his descendants ; for, being perfectly innocent, his mind
ivas unclouded, and he perceived every thing necessary for
him to know, as it were by intuition. Hence the know-
ledge of our first Parents must have been as ample and
correct as their nature and circumstances would admit;
but if they enjoyed so much knowledge in natural things,
we have every reason to su pose that they were equally
well acquainted with their Iuty to God.

They knew and conversed freely ivith their Creator;
they understood the nature and extent of his holy laws, and
did not require them to be written in books, or in tables of
stone ; their moral and intellectual faculties must have
therefore been more perfect and more upright than ever
belonged to any of their posterity, or to themselves, aftet
their transgression ; ivell then might the great knowledge
which they possessed, constitute one part of the image of
ûod, witlh which they vere adorned.

The second part of resemblance to Cod, in which man
VOL.I . M
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was created, consisted, according to the Apostle, in righte-
ousness and true holiness.

The Scriptures describe God, in the sublime language of
one glorious in holiness, and of purer eyes than to béhold
iniquity. T-Holiness, includes the moral excellence and
rectitude of his nature,' his justice, goodness, and mercy.
It is that perfection which preserves the order and harmony
ôf the Universe, and produces all possible happirress among
its inhabitants; and for this reason, the blessed in heaven
celebrate it in songs of praise, as the brightest effulgence of
the Divine perfections; Holy, holy is the Lord of Hosts,
heaven and earth are full of thy Glory.

In a creature, Holiness consists in obedience to God; and
a perfect consecration of ail his powers, to a diligent imita-
tion of the Divine perfections. " Noiv, this Holiness," says
the laie Mr. Savile in his excellent discourses, " Adani pos-
sessed as soon as he was created, and while he continued
in the Garden of Innocence.

" He knew most intimately the Divine Laiv ; what he
admired, he chose ; and evinced his choice by the most
spotless and ardent obedience. No wrong bias, no corrupt
principle disturbed· for a moment the harmony of his soti
lis affections and- passions all pure and spiritual, wiere

ceaseless Ministers to the Lord.
" Love stood before his altar, ·and offering her grateful

incense, kept up the hallowed flaine.-.Fear, with Angel
reverence, bowed before the Sanctuary ; where as yet, no
interposing veil had hid the presence of Divinity.-Iope
iified up ber hands and eyes to heaven, and sho-wed by the
intenseness of her countenance, where and what she ex-
pected to be.-Joy told ber raptures in glad hosannahs of
praise, and sought on earth to join in those songs, whch
Seraphs sing in the celestial mansions ; whilst Menory un.
fulded the records of eternal love, and with extary, review-
ed the gldrious past : And Conscience, yet unsullied, stood
by, witnessed the saéred service, and gave her approbation
as the voice of God. Such was man in the day when God
created him ; knowledge and holiness, the isnüge of God,
ail that is great, and ail that is excellent, conspired to adora
and exalt his soul.

" Now, froni this pre-emirient knowledge and holines:,
there necessarily resulted another part of the Divine image:
(oiisunmate.Happiness. Such is the constitution of things
that happiness is inseparable from knowledge and holiness:
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God is infinitely wise and holy, and he is therefore infinite-
ly happy. Angels too, are far more wise and holy than
inen ; and as they are more wise and holy, they are pro-
portionably.more happy : how transcendently happy then
iust our first %Parents have been before the fali. The

earth had not yet suffered the curse ; sin had not yet en-
tered, and spread its rueful ravages ; pain and sickness
ivere strangers to the body ; ihquietude, fear and remorse,
were strangers to the soul.-The soul, conscious of in-
nocence, and admitted to the fullest communion with its
Maker, felt the joy, and reflected the serenity of heaven.-
O happy, happy pair ! a cloudless mind, a clear conscience,
your continual feast ; health, tbe charmer, your companion;
every Angel your friend ; God himself your Father, and
Paradise your home. And, but for sin, this high felicity
would never have had an end. What man then was, he
ivas destined, while obedient, always to be ; or if there vas
to be any change, it was to be a change only from glory
to glory. This corruptible would never have seen cor-
ruption, nor this mortal been subjected to mortality.

" Such is the image, in which our first Parents were ori-
ginally made. It consisted in knowledge and holiness, and
iappiness. And al this, had not sin entered the world,
would have been to us, an eternal and eternally increasing
inheritance."

THE CONFESSOR.

No. s.

SIa,
I am sufficiently humbled to become your first corres-

pondent. Some years ago, I retired from the army, and
settled on a farm. For several months, the novelty of every
thing around me was amusing, and I laboured with vigour.
But not haviàg been accustoned to daily toil, and the no-
velty passing away, I became listless and sighed fôr the
Arny, and the conforts of the Mess.

Indulging in such thoughts, I became more and more un-
easy. I neglected even to look after my servants ; and see-
ing things going to destruction, ny temper soured, and I
became disagreeable at home. My poor vife, friendless in
a strange land, ivas left for days together with three child-
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ren, destitutf of common necessaries, weeping in silence;
for, she never reproached me, while I was frequenting Ta-
verns, associating with low company, and falling fast into
contempt. But, it has pleased God to reèall nie to a pro.
per sense of my wickedness, and I an a reformed man.

Returning one evening from the Tavern, I stumbled upé
on a pamphlet, which had been dropped on the road ; and
on reaching home, found it to be an exhortation against
Drunkenness. Though little disposed to read serious books,
I chose rather to peruse it than look at my wife's falling
tears, which pricked me to the heart. As I proceeded,1
felt much affected ; and in the hope of being useful to
others, I take the liberty of sending some of the passages
that appeared to me the most striking.

The Author rernarks : " That among all the terms of in-
suit and reproach, which people at variance cast upon each
other, that of a drunkard is the most disgraceful.-The
enemies of the Gospel could find no stigma equal to this.
no method of manifesting their hatred against the Apostles
su strongly, as by calling them drunkards. Others said
nocking, ' These men are fuil of new wine.' The drunk-

ard is contsidered in his three-fold capacity: Ist. a rational
being ; 2d. a niember of society: 3d. the heir of inimor-
tality.

" Under the first it is said, that wihen a man has lost the
use of his rea.on, we deplore his misfortune, as the -reatest
that can befall him ; sickness, loss of limbs, even death it-
self are considered nothing in comparikon of this. lis
dearest friends, his very wife and children who love hini
with the most tender aTIection, and would most villisgly
lay down their lives for his safety, now pray nost earnestly
that he may be relieved frum the terrible calamity, vith
which he is aflicted. Yet, the drur.kard prefers madnesa
to health, ad deprives hinself, iith his own hand, of rea-
son, the great mark of his divine original.

" Even those who have the good fortune to retain the use
of their mental faculties, soon find their bodies debilitated,
and unfit for their usual occupations. Their blood groiws
thick, their joints stiff, their sinews flaccid, their nerves
lose their tone, their countenance becomes bloated, their
limbs are seized nith a continuai tremor, and convulsions
generally close the scene."

Again he says, " Drunkards are fertile in excuses, and
continue to use the most absurd, after they are sensible of
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iheir degraded situation. A gentleman who had filled a
respenctable place in society, with honor to himself and cre-
dit to his friends, suddenlv became a drunkard : his body
greiv weak and swoln ; hi' faculties impaired, and he was
scarcely the ruins of what he had been.

" One of bis fiiends, anxious for his amendment, en-
deavored to convince him of the nvickedness of his conduct.
He heard the exhortation to the end, and coolly answered,
' It is true I drink ; but I neither rob nor steal.' Thus, be-
cause he had not broken the whole decalogue, he thought
himself comparatively pure.

" Some excuse themselves from their love of company,
mirth and conversation ; as if men iere most capable of
cnjoying these pleasures, when they can neither speak, hear
nor understand.",

When he comes to the co.nsideration of the drunkard, as
a inember of society, he observes, " That the appetites of
eating and drinking are comnon to man, with the other
animals ; and that nature does all she can, to guard us
against the degrading sin of drunkenness. She conceals
the spirit in vegetables necessary for their preseivation,
with the greatest care, and mixes it with other juices in
such a manner as can do no injury, if taken as she prepares
it; but man takes pains to separate the spirit by fire,
lie contcives new nethods for catchiing it pure, and for ex-
pelling that part of the liquid which is less potent.

" Nature makes yet another effort to preserve us after
the fatal draught is prepared ; it is disagrecable to the taste,
and il is not utntiý alter many trials have been made, that it
becornes palatable : nny, more study and pains are taken
to bring this about, than would be necessary for acquiring
some useful arts, or necessary accomplisliments,-more
pains than would be requisite to impress our duty on our
hearts, and to examine the proofs on which our eternal
liopes are founded. And for what is ail this labor under-
taken ?-To hurry us down the precipice of destruction,
narked with the sign of the beast, as the children of dis-
obedience.

" Matters are still worse when the drunkard is the father
of a fanily. What an example for his children ! No les-
sons of Religion, no encouragements to duty, or admoni-
tions to amendment, flow from his lips.-He is seldom able
to speak ; and when recollection returns, shame and con,
scious guilt shut his iouth. The children, without instruc-
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tion, are thrown helpless on the world ; and having no
principles to help them, sink at once.

" But, to place this matter in a more striking point of
view, let us contrast the conduct of a pious master of a
family with that of a drunkard, for one evening only.

The religious man is never so happy as in the midst of
his family ; ho looks forward through the day to the
evening, and delights in its approach. All rejoice to see
him return ; lie calls his children together ; ie en-
quires how the day has been spent; he praises the good,
and reproves the careless; lie makes them all feel the
comfort of behaving well; he listens to their little tales,
interesting, because told by those he loves; all is confi.
douce and mutual endearment. The hour of sleep ap-
proaches, lie reminds them of their duty to God, and our
blessed Redeene, and requests them to join him in ren-
dering thanks to their Father in heaven, thveir Frind and
Protector, to bless him for sending Jesus Christ into the
world, to entreat his pardon for their sins, and that they
may be granted the spirit of true repentance ; to suppli-
cate the coutinuance of .the Divine protection through the
drkness of the night, that God may be a wall of fire around
them, make their sleep sweet and refreshing, and send
then 4 joyful wakening. Thus ail proceeds in love, har-
many, and peace.

Turn to the family of the drunkard, behold his wife and
children anxiously waiting his return, growing pale at every
step, lest it be his, and yet terrifiedi at his delay. He
comes at last ; no prayers, no thanksgivings ; but, on the
contrary, horrid oaths and imprecations. He beats his
innocent children, frightens them with brutal threats, and
invokes the powers of darkness and no, of light. Al is horrot
and confusion. The helpless babes are drowned in lears;
the tender mother bewails her unhappy fate; while the
monster, if his senses are not altogether fled, is secretly
tormented with remorse, and raises this d'abolical confu.
sion, that he may escape a moment from himself.

Finding my communication longer than I intended, I
give only one passage more, froin the last division, after
noticing that a hardened drunkard cannot be saved, but
will undoubtedly be placed on the left hand, in the terrible
day of the Lord; ho says, " While waiting the dreadful
sentence, and bewailing his wickedness, his misery wiill
bc greatly increased by seeing his children in the same
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condemnation, and they will reproach him for briiging
upon then this ever-to-be-lamented calamity. Had you,
they will say, given us a good exaniple, had you taught
us the principles of Christianity, we might have been this
day separated to the right hand of the Lamb, and found
an inheritance among the children of God ; but you brought
us up the children of Satan, four example contradicted
every thing good and holy; you kept us ignorant of God
and our Saviour, and now this heavy anguish has over-
taken us."

What terrible feelings must the parent have, on hearing
these accusations ? God forbid that ever any of -us should
be thus accused; and that we may not, let us fly fron sen-
lsual indulgence, and be teniperate and holy, to the saving
ôf our seuls.

THE DEATH OF Dr.. SPARK.

A Sermon delivered in St. Andrev's Church, Quebec, by
the Rev'd. .ALEX'R. SPARK, D. D. on the 7th of March,
1819, the day of Ais Death ; and also a Funeral Serimon,
preached on that occasion, on the 14th March, 1819.

THEsE Sermons, appear under circumstances of un-
common solemnity. The amiable preacher of the first,

as numbered with the dead, in less than three hours after
its delivery. It may, therefore, be considcved his dying
vords, his last exhortation to his congregation ; and wvill
e read by Christians with a melancholy interest, and es-
ecially by the inhabitants of Quebec, who justly consi-
ersd Doctor Spark one of the brightest ornaments of
heir city.

The second Sermon is a tribute of respect, Io the me-
ory of his departed friend, by the Rev'd. Daniel Wilkie;
nd is equally creditable to his head and heart.
The appearance of a Minister's last address to his peo-

le from the pulpit, followed by his funeral Sermon, at a
istance of not more than one week, is an awful event;
nd forcibly demonstrates the uncertainty of human life.
Indeed, the renoval of faithful Ministers by death, is a

reat affliction to the Church ; and frequentiy appears to
e one of those mysteries of Providence, which is. not
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given to man on this sidc the grave, ftally to comprehend,
God raises up spiritual teacLers according to his nill, and
enploys them in the ac-nomplishment of his designs, and
in the advancement of Christ's kingdom ; he has, there.
fore, an undoubted right to dism.ibs then, when he pleases,
from their services on earth, to their place in heaven.-But,
this is sometimes done, when to our short sighted calcula.
tions, the Ciurch cau ill.spare them ; and when we bok
forard to many years of usefulness, and anticipate many
advantages froi their public instructions, their p rivate con-
versations, and their pious e:.aiples. But the ways of God
arc iot as our nays, zupportcd for a time as the ch;mpions
of the truth ; they are taken from this woild cf contention
and sorrow,-their stars are removed, and those whom thcy
leave behind are called upon, by their faith, to.dwell in the
be.ams of the Sodi of God, which shine forever.

The Rev. Dr. Spark received the rudiments of his clas.
sical education at the Grammar-schtol of MVontrose, long
celebrated for the ability of its Teachers, orie of whov.,
Mr. Christie, under wiose care he studied, distinguished
îhimself as the Author of several School-books, of acknow.

ledged merit. Taught by so able an instructor, Mr. Spark
remnoved from Montrose to King's College, Aberdeen, well
prepared to enter upon his academical studies.

After continuing one session learning the Greek lan-
guage, he became the pupil of Dr. M'Leod for three years,
the Professors of Kinîg's College being in the habit, at that
timne, of continuiug with the samie class from the beginnn
of the second year tu the period of leavincg the University,
Doctor M'-Leod, though not possessed of much crudition,
was a gentleman of great wsrth, and superior natural
talents, whose pupils are found ii eiery quarter of the
world, cherish4ing in their bosoms a sweet remuembrance of
their kind and generous master. Between him and Doctor
Spark, there was a warin friendship and frequent corres.
pondence, till the death of the good Professor, at the ad.
vanced age of 86.

Afier completing bis studies at King's College, Doctor
Spark became private tutor to the children of Mr, Gordon,
of Halhead, in wlobe fanily lie resided for several year,
to the great satisfaction of his employer, who saw him de-
part vith much regret, Long after his removal to Qucbec,
the writer has heard Lady Harriet Gordon, the mother di
his pupils, a gentlewoman of cccentric charactèr, but of
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great punetration and ability,. speak of M-. Spark, with
much kindness, and express her warrest wishes for his
happintess. ntswafes isefoli

ile- 3;ešding in this respec'table fam.iy, ie -vas able to
give regular attendance at the Divinity Hall qit Aberdeen,
at that time the most celebrated School of Theolugy in
ýcotland.

In this branch of instruction, both Universities unite,
though distinct in every thing else, and their respective Pro-
ressors of Divinity meet alternately, so as to give all the
students the benefit of attending their prelections.

It is impossible to speak of the great eminence of this
Theological School while Mr. Spark attended, without
mentioning the gentlemen who raised it to celebrity.

Doctor Campbell, so well known in the literary and reii-
gious vorld, as a scholar and divine, belonged to Maris-
chall College. This gentleman possessed the most acute
reasoning powers, as appears from his excellent book on
the Philosophy of Rhetorie, the most original and argu-
inentative treatise on the subject in the English language;
but what gained him still greater reputation, and endeared
hiin to tlhe Christian wodd, was his successful oppo-
sition io Mr. Hume, in his essay on Miracles, in which
he triiumphantly refutes the boasted argument of that subtle
metaphysician. [le was no less remarkable for purity of
taste th.an accuracy of reasoning; to profound study, he
united the. highest intellectual attainments, and "happy
ivere they," says a respectable Journalist, " who had the
benefit of attending so accomplished a Professor of Divini-

Mr. Spark seëms to have iinbibed mach of that can-
i, liberale and amiable spirit, which distinguished his

teacher Dr. Campbell, who was remarkably gifted with
tiat charity, which is the essence of Christianity, and
which, above all things, he was anxious to inculcate upon.
his disciples.

Thé subject of this imperfect Memoir was no less fortu-
nate in Doctor Gerrard, the Professor of Divinity of King's
College, a colleague worthy of Dr. Campbell, and whose
works, if less chaste in style and amiable in manner, dis-
cover great philosophical penetration, and extensive erudi-
lion.

Though'differing in their dispositions, these eminent mern
entertained fir each other the rmost cordial esteem, lived.in
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the greatest-harmony, commtunicated thei'r plaris of 'study,
and perused dne another's ivorks with attcntion before they
ivere committed to the pre.ss. The great benefits èyed
by Mr. Spark under instructors so able, were dàot lôt-
naturally of a studious habit, 'lie, delighted in mdditatidu,
and in following the course ivhich thèse exéellent 'en
wished him to pursue.,

"Mr. Spark came te Qùebec in 1780, and returhed in
1788, for the purpose of receiviig Ordination in the Kitk
of Seotland, which was conferred upon him by the Presby-
terv of Ellon, within the bounds of which he had lived
wh'en a student in Divinity. In 1784, he returned to
Quebec, and officiated in theScotch Church, in the place
of the Rev. Mr. letirv, then in ail hfiitn state of health.
On the death of the latter, he succeeded to the very 'ùiode-
rate emoluments 6f that Church, and continued during the
teinainder of his life, te di«charge, with most exemplary
diligence and fidelity, the iiportant duties of Mlifnister of
the Gospel."
• "In 1804, he obtained the Dégree of Doctor in Divinity,
from the College at ivhich he haa studied, and in 1805 was
married to the amiable person who is now left t'O deplore
his loss."

"lHe died on Sunday the seventh instant, in circùm-
stances awftliy impessive. Afier delivering the first of the
following discourses, than hich, nothing can 'be iiiore
truly characteristic of a solenn farewel. le attended a
funeral; returning te the Cliurch, and béing arrived within
an hundred yards of it, he vas seized with ansapoplectic
fit, and expired witout. a groàn."

" The shock occasioned by his death was universally
felt in this city and neighbourhood, and even in many re.
mote -paris of the Province. Scarcely have' we yet reco.
vered from the deep distress into which ive have been
thrown. .On the followiug Thursday his remains were fol-
lowed te the house appointed for all living, by an unex-
anpled assmblage of persons of al ranks and ages."

Mr. Wilkie bespeaks the candour of his readei-s in judg-
ing- of his attempt to portray the character of this excellent
person, as it was hiastily written, under very unfavourable
circumstances, and abnost immediately sent te the press.
After such an appeal, criticism, may be silent; but the
friends of Dr. Spark must regret ihat a nicer discrimination
was not observed, in describing his character, and a MorN
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particular notice taken of bis private ljie, his peculiar tem.
per, dispositions, and habits.

The present sermon rather glances at than illustrates or
enforces the doctrines and exhortations which naturally
flow fro'm the teyt, "Be not slothful, but followers of them
who through failh and patience inherit the promibes," 1Heb.
c. 6, v 12. and hastens to delineate the character. of the
deceased.

The Preacher modestly observes:
"In the account which I may be expected to ge of Qur

late and nuch regretted Pastor, I can say little tb at i noeiv
to any qf you ; but it is easy for us all to renieimaber much,
and it may not be unprofitablé for us to procéed for once
in our recollections in the same strain." This is a very
heat mainner of introducing bis subject.

He then states, that Doctor Spark had the benefit of a
regular University eclication, bad received orders in the
establihed Church of Scotland: and had discharged the
duties of a Minister, laboriously and faithfully for thirty
years.

la speaking Of his knowledge, Mr. Wilkie remarks, that
il was not confiied to that of a prufessional nature, inwihich
he vas very conversant, bîit exténded to other subjécts.
it would have been gratifying to have mentioned those
franches of Sciepce, in which hé delighted, particularly
Botany and Mathematics, in w'hich, Doctor Spark was
known to excel.
' The virties of iis private life, the Preacher refers to two
principles, from which they appeared to flow, a native hu-
*manity of heart, and unaffected piety. In pursuing this
division, many excellent observations are made,. but of toQ
general a nature, and therefore applicable to thousands
as welil as the person to whon they are especially
ascribed.

In speaking of Dr. Spark' public instructions,. Mr. Wil-
kie is more successful, and notices many important topics,
which he was iii the practice of pressing on the attention of
his hearers; but in his answer to the question, Whence
arises this dread of sudden death ? we cannot altogether
concur. It may arise, as he says, in many instances, from a
secret suspicio, that all is not right within, and because
ive still harbour some darling passion which ive wish to

indulge a little longer, but ' which we are desirous of re-
penting in our last moments.~ That persons of this des-
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çription should feel great horror at death, is not to be wo.
dered at ; for their state of mind is 'little qualified for so
awful a change, but the most upright and pious men in ali
ages have prayed to be delivere fron sudden death, to
have some hours of recollection, some moments of pre.
paration before they are separated froni those they love, and
åppear in the presence of that God who is of purer eyes
than to see iniquity ; and this, nut because they are more
guilty than others, but because of their greater humility
and deeper sense of the malignity of sin

Were we, who likewise knew and esteemed Doctor
Spark, to attempt to delineate his character, we should be-
gin by pointing out *modesty and difidence, as the most
prominent parts. Be delighted in privacy and retirement,
not that seclusion from society which se)arates us from its
charities and duties', but that 'separation froin the frivolities
and bustle of useless affairs, w hich consume so much of
our precious tinie. He loved to be master of a portion of
bis time, in order to commune with his own heart ; and to
this he owed much of that composure and sedatenes for
ihich he ivas distinguished, and by whiçh he was enablea

to weigh things accurately, and to decide with judgment.
Though reserved at first to strangers, he gradyially opened
on better acquaintance, and te those who were soliciting
bis as.sistance' or advice, he was always benevolent anil
kind. «To bis friends, he was ever the sane, frank, éandid
and sincere ; and not like many, ail raptures to-day, and
to-morrow distant, cold and repulsive.

The next prominent part of his character, was content-
ment. The situation of Doctor Spark removed sone of
the temptations to' inconsistency of conduct, and growing
dissatisfaction. In worldly matters, he had littie te hope
or to fear. Professional advanenient was not te be looked
for. Minister. of a resp.ectable society at Quebec, there
was no congregation of the saine denomination in* either
Province, able'to afford hin equal indulgence or emolu-
ment : having, therefore, no prospeci of rising higher, he
restec in quietness and conteiit. It is the desire of better-
ing our situation, as it is called, or rising in the world, that
produces most of the evils which afihict society, rivalship,
envyings, contentions, &c. Froi all these, Doctor Spark
ivas entirely free, and this easiness in his circumstances
and certain continuance in the sanie station, enabled him
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to give an excellent and steady example of contentment
and resignation to his people.

The third prominent part of Doctor Spark's character,
was candotir and sincerty.-The Apostle's rule, as Mr.
Wilkie justly remarks, " Speak evil of no nan," was by
him most strictly observed ; he had subdued bis passions,
and was a stranger to malice ; he never censured the ab-
sent ; disliked back-biting, and frequently on hearing it, ex-
pressed his decided disapprobation, either by changing the
conversatmin or some expression which, though delicate,
vas severely felt. Thinking charitably of all men, he waý

the protector of their characters ; and as far as truth would
permit, or charity believe, he was ready to extenuate their
.faults. Interpreting the conduct of those around him by
the most generous principles, he never allowed any differ-
ence on irñatters of religion, if truly conscientious, to-dis-
turb his habits of friendship and good neighbourhood. A
Christiai's life, is a hidden life, for none can read bis
thougnts ; and bis o nly aim is to possess a conscience, void
of ôffence towards God, and towards man. This was the
case with Doctor Spark, occupied wiith- the duties of his
rofession, he mixed little with, the world, but confined
iliself in a grcat degree to the society of a few friends.

Hie was aware of the vast importance of preaching the
Gospel, and the great danger resulting froin carelessness
and neglect. Indeed, no Minister can withdraw his thoughts
froin the great responisibility of his station. Iis people are
daily departing ; vhat vill they be able to say of their
Religions Instructor, whcn they cone before the judgment
seat of Christ ?

It would have afforded inuch edification to Ministers and
Christians in general, to have been informed, how a person
of Doctor Spark's excellent judgment discharged the more
familiar duties of bis Pastoral office. We have seen, that
lie was a model of contentrment, temperance and modera-
tion ; these are the very virtues, which it was incumbent
on hin to enforce in his frequent visits.-It is proper for ail
Clergymen, and'is particularly enjoined by the Church of
Scotland, to wait occasionally upon their Parishioners in
their ovn houses, to speak to them of their spiritual con-
cerus. At such timues, the Clergyman points out to the
heads of families, their jarticular duties ; recalls to their
serious notice faily miseries, trials and sius: and entering
.Ate ileir situation, feelings and habits, he is enabled to re-
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move prejidices, to rectify misconceptions, resolve doubts
and quiet scruples.-He repels excuses for neglect of duty,
proves the dangr of entertaining them, presses.his argu-
inents home to their particular cases, vith an earnestiea
that cannot be doue with half the effect in public discourse,
wlich are necessarily general. At this visitation, the Min.
ister probes their hearts, awakens the guilty, encourages
the timid, confirms the doubting, and establishes the be.
liever..

It would have been equiially pleasing, to have known his
manner of catechising the children, and gradually prepar.
ing them for the public profession of their fàith ; for having
a meek and gentle manner,.he must have been particularly
successful.

His activity in pronoting charitable institutions, and the
education of the poor, together with his attention to the
wants of the sick, the helpless and aged, might have afford-
ed matter of great edification, but the space allowved for
ehis article is scarcely sufficient to admit of our noticing his
Jast sermon preached within a few hours of his death.

Mr. Wilkie tells us, "that the sermon is printed with,
out alteration from Dr. Spark's own copy ; and, there-
f>re, besides other claims'of a higher interest, must be cm-
sidered as exhibiting uncommon proofs of correctness and
precision, in bis ordinary style of composition."1

This observation would prevent any severity of remark
ivere the discourse really indifferent, for not, having bee
prepared for the press, many passages may remain, w.h ic;
the writter would have omitted ; and many things migh.
have been added to render it more perfect. The sermon i
a chaste practical appeal to his hearers, on the propriety
and excellence of living at peace with one another ; and
although we cannot attribute the same praire, vhich the
partiality of the Editor to his amiable friend, leads him to
bestow, we are disposed to consider it the production of 8
faithful preacher of the Gospel, who was assiduaus in pre,
paring for his Sunday's duty ; and we will venture to say,
tbat very fcw sermons pubiished under such circumstances,
iyould be found more polished in the style, or more pertmera
in illustration. The lleverend Preacher selects the words
addressed by Joseph to his breihren,-" See that ye fM
not out bv the way,"-Gen. c 45, v 24. The Patriarci fear-
iug, that his ùrethren would accuse one anothey as thel
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journeyed h'ome, for their former cruelty to him, adnonishes
them not to faIl out by the way.

No Christian ôught to molest or provoke his neighbour,
,but Ôn the contrary, it is his duty to allay heats, reconcile
differences, and bring people to à right uhderstanding, who
have ben at vatiance. Those who are desirous of quarrel-
ing with us, must be w'on over with kindness; we shall, in
most cases be ab'e, by so doiig, to disarm their rge ; but

;if this caninot b'e effected, we shahl have the cômfort of
â'Ïaving lone our duty, aird thrown the guilt upon their
side. To Christlans, the admonition is addressed with
great propriety ; for they have s niay points of unionon
Lor, pone baptism, one faith; that dissentionsare in the

l ighest dègree criminal. God is the God of peace, and our
Lord is the Prince of peace, and the Holy Ghost is ever
ýbringing forth the fruits of gentleness, long suffering, and
peace.

We cannot close our remarks 'on this interesting publica-
tion, without recommending it to the serious attention of
cur readers, and while they feel, on perceiving the imper-
fect notice of Dr. Spark's life, ivhich it contains, and bis
ast words, that the memory of the just is precious, let
hea pray that the Great Head of the Church may, in his
ood Providence, raise up many such faithful labourers,
nd that the people who have been deprived of his services,
a retain not only the form, but the essence. of his doc-
rine, following him, as he followed Christ, till they join hina

n the kingdomi of Heaven.

j'HOUGH'l'S ON TÉE HISTORY AND PRESENT STATE OFr.
JERUSALEM.

(Coninued.)

TITsS assaulted'the city with his warlike machines in the
egining of June, in a short time the Romans entered the
rst enclosure ; the wall of the second enclosure was breach-
d five days after the faist. Nevertheless, the Jews defend-
d themselves with the obstinacy of superstition ; and Titus
hought proper to surround the city by a wall, which should
reunt both going in and coming out.
Bis officers thought this impossible to be executed, but

De soldiers animated by their General, whom they loved.
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completed the whole circunmvallation in 'three days ; to
their own astonishment, no less than that of the beseiged,
as the extent vas nearly foriy stadia, or five miles. .

At length, the tower of Antonia was taken, and al. Je.
rusalem except the temple. John whô cômmànded here,
still pursuaded himself and his partizans, that God wbuld
never sufer his holy house to become the prey of heathens,
and therefore he, treated with contempt repeated offers of
nercy. July 17, the daily sacrifice ceased. From this

time to the taking of the temple, there vas little elsé than
burnings of the varions pàrts of' the sacred structure ; some
by the besieged, others by the besiegers. Titus burnt the
Temple gates, plated vith silver, on August 8th, and on the
1oth, the whole edifice was taken and consumed by fire,
the same day and month in which it had been formerly
consumed by Nebuchadnezzar.

We have omitted the detail of those distresses which this
city experienced from famine, from internal massacres;
from zeal at once furious and false, from the effecis of su.
perstition, employe1 to raise infounded hopes of succour
and deluding all who suffered hope to exist. Even on th
day of total destruction, six thousand personC were. piir
staded by a false prophet, that they should obtain deliver
ance ; and these perished miserably in the massacre whid
followed, -wherein Jemency ias neither extended to se'
tior age.

There still remained the Upper City or Zon, on whic
stood the- Royal Palace and three towers, those of Hip
picos, Phasael, and Maiiamne. Zion was assaulted fro
Augut 20th to September 7th, wher the machines playe
sa furiously on the place that the besieged iere struck iit
a panic, and attempted to escape through the wall of cir
cumvallation. Being there repulsed, they hid themselv
in the drains, sewers and vaults of the place. The Roman
entered Septem-ber nth, atd notwithstanding the endeavou
of Titus to the contrary, they massacred all they found
Some, however, were spared, but only to adorn the triumop
of the conqueror, and be employed as slaves. The tw
grand rebels were also found. John submitted in a shoi
time through hunger, and was condemned to perpetual irn
prisonment. Simon held out till October, and after havia
been led in triumph, was dragged through the streets o
Rome with a tope àbout his neck, severely scourged, a
then executed.
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Such ivas the termination of the Jewish state and polity;
whoever can read the account, especially as given by Jose-
phus, without perceiving what clear vieivs of it our Lord
and his Aposties had, and ty what clear predictions they
warned their obdurate countrymen, has little exercised his
mind in contemplating the history of providence, while
those who have been accustomed to read..the Gospels with
attention, ivill discover rnany referehces to these eventsi
many deprecations of these calamities, which rnay at once
encourage their faith in, and their reverence for thiat sacred
volume which contains then.

ORIENTAL CUSTOMS.

No. 2.

< Abel brought of the Firstlings of his lock."-GENESi c. 4. v. 4,

THE universality of sacrificial rites ivill naturally produce
an inquiry into the source from which such a custom, so
inexplicable upon any principles of nere natural reason,
could have been derived. And here we are involuntarily
led to the first institution of this ordinance, which is se
particularly recorded in Scripture. When it pleased God
to reveal his gracious purpose of redeeming lost mankind
by the blood of the Messiah, it would doubtless be highly
expedient to institute some visible sign, some external re-
presentation, by which, the mysterious sacrifice of Mount
Calvary might be prophetically exhibited to all the posterity
of Adam. With this view, a pure and immaculate victim,
he firstling of the flock, was carefully selected; and after
ts blood had been shed, was solemnly appointed to blaze
pon the Altar of Jehovah. When the first typical sacrifice
vas offered up, fire miraculously descended from heaven,
nd constmed it ; and when this primitive ordinance was
enewed under the Levitical Priesthood, two circumstances
[re particularly worthy of observation; "that the victini
hould be a firstling--and that the oblation should be made
y the instrumentality of fire."--It is remarkàble, that both
hese primitive customs have been faithfully prese-ved id
he Heathen world. The Canaanites caused their first-
on to pass through the ire, with a view of appeasing the
nger of their fa[se Deities, and one of the kings of Moab
TU. 14-
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is said tô have offered up his eldest son, as a burnt-offering,
when in danger from the superior prowess of the Edomites,
2 Kings, 3, 27. Nor was the belief that the Gods were
rcndered propitious by this particular inode of sacrifice,
confined to the nations which were more iinmdiately con-
tigno,ûs to the territories of Israel. We learn frorn Honer,
that a whole hecatonb of flrstling Iambs, ivas no incom-
mon offering aimong his countrymen, Iiad 4, v. 202. And
the ancient Goths having " laid it down as -a principle, that
the effusion of the blood of animals appeased the anger of
the Gods, and that their justice turned aside upon the vic.
tims, their strokes which were destined for men," soon
proceeded to greater lengths and adopted the horrid prac-
tice of devoting human victims. In honor of the mystic
number three, d number deemed particularly dear to
heaven, every ninth nonth witnessed the groans and
struggles of nine unfortunate victims. The fatal blow be-
ing-strack, the lifeless bodies were consuned in the sacred
fire, which was kept perpetually burning; w hile the blood,
in singular conformity with the Levitical ordinance, was
sprinkled partly upon the surrounding mnultitude, partly
upon the trees of the hallowed grove, and partly upon the
images of their idols. Even the remote inhibitants of
Auerica have retained sinilar customs, atid for simila
reasons. it is soinewhere observed by Acosta, that in
cases of sickness, it is usual for a Petuvian to sacritke his
son to Verachoca, beseeching him to spare his'life, and I
he satisfied with the -blood of his child.-Faber's Ifre
Mosaic.

TLE FATE OF PERSECUTORS OF CHRISTIANITY.

Tim Christians, being blessed with an Emperor of then
own religion, were of opinion, that the Divine Providu
had, in a signal manner, appeared, in raising up ai
protecting Constantine, and ini destroyin>g the enemnie-'o
ihe Church. There is usually nuch rashness and pre
sunption in pronuncing that the catamities of sinners au
particular judgments of God; yet, if from sacre' ani pm
fane, from ancient and moderi Ilistorians, 'a collecir
were made of all the cruel persecuting tyrants, who-de
lighted in tormenting their fellow-creatures, and who died
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not the common death of ail men, nor were visited after
the visitation of ail inen, but whose plagues were horrible
and strange; even a Sceptic would be noved at the evi-
dence, and would be apt to suspect that the hand of God
iwas in it. But the case of the persecuting Emperors and
Princes, is still more particular, if we consider first the
pnatter of fact, and secondly, the prophecies concerning
it.

Herod the Great ias the first persecutor of Christianity,
as lie attempted to destroy Christ in bis infancy, and for
that wicked end slew the male children of Bethlehem.
The miseries which befel this inhuman tyrant and his fa-
mily, are recorded by Josephus, and his calamitous death,
and long and grievous sufferings before it, by a burning
fever, a voracious appetite, a difiiculty of breathing,
swellings in his limbs, loathsome. ulcers within and with..
out, breeding lice and worms, violent torments and con;-
vulsions, so that he endeavoured to kill himself, but was
restrained by his friends. The Jews thought these evils to
be divine judgreents upon him for bis wickedness.

He left a numerous family of children and grand child-
'ren, though he had put some to death, which in tbe space
of about en hundred years, was extinct.

Herod Antepas who beheaded John the Baptist, and
treatel Christ contemptuously when he was brought before
him, was defeated by Aretas, an Arabian .ing, and after-
iwards had his dominions taken froni him, and was sent in-
to banishment, along with his infamous wife Herodias, by
the Emperor Caius.

Pontius Pilate, who condemned Christ to death, was not
long afterwards deposed and banished, and died by bis
own hands, " Nor ought it to be passed over," says Euse-
bius, " that Pilate hinself, who condemned our Saviour to
death, fell into so great calamities in the reign of Caius,
that he became his own executioner : the divine vengeance
overtaking hi m not long after his crime."

The H igh Priest Caiaphas was deposed by Vitellits, ,hree
years after the death of Christ, which gave no offence to
the Jews, who loved him not. Thus this wicked man wb
conidemned Christ for fear of disobliging the Romans, was
ignominiously turned out of his oaice by the Roman G&-
vernor.-Jortcn's Remarks.
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FROM A RECENT PUBLICATION.

. remarkable preservation of the lives
."f livo lIoravian Missionarice on
ihe Coast of Labrador.

(Concluded fron page 35)

TrE wakefulness of the missionaries
proved the deliverance of tise wiole party
from sudden destrqctions. About2 o'clock
in the mnorning, brother Liebisch pierceived
some sait Vater to drop fron the roof of
the sntowb-house upon his lips. Though ra-
tIser alarmed on tasting the sait, which
could not procreed frosm a common spray,
be kept quiet, tili the sanie dropping beinsg
more freqently repeated, just as ho was
about to give tise alarm, on a sudden a tre-
mendous surf broke close to the iouse, dis.
charging a quasntity of vater into it ; a se-
cond soon follow ed, and carried awny the
siab of snow placed as a door before the
entrance. The missionaries immuediately
callesd aloud tç the sleeping )Aýquimaux, to
rise and quit tise place They jumped up
in ah instant ; one of thesm with a large
life cut a passage through the -ide of the
bouse, aid cadi seizing some part of the
baggage, it was thrown out ilion a iighier
part of thel beach, brothser Turner assizing
the Esquimaux. Brother Liebisch, and the
woman and child, lied to a seighbossring
eminent e The latter were % rapt up by
tise Esquimaux in a large skin, and the
former took shelter behind a rock, for il
'vas impossible to stand agaissst tse n ind,
snow and sleet. Scarcely iad the com
pany retreated to the cninence, when ar
enormous wave carried avay tse wbole
hosuse, but nothing of consequence wa

'hlsey noiv fouind themselves a second
timfe delivered fron the noist immine.t
danger of death ; but the rersaining p>r
of the snight, before the Esquinmasse cosnh
seek and find another more safe place fo
a ssnow house. were hours of great trial t
mind aind body, and fille.i everv one witl
painful refiettions. Before the day dawn
ed, the Esquimaux cust a igie into a larg
drift of snow, to scr-een the woman ans
cilid, and tise tw uissionmis es. Bruishr
Liebisch, howe% er, could nut bear the close
iness of the air, and u as cbligi:d tu sit doiwi
at the çisfrarce, where tise Esquiimaux co
vered him itsh skins, to keep hisim narmr
as tie pain in bis thsroat %as very great.

As soon as if txas light, they buit nothe
ssow house, and miserabile as ssch ai ac
þosnmodation is ai al timnes, they wer
glad and thanskful lo creep iunto it. It w b

about eight feet square, and six or seven
feot high. They now congratulnted eaci
other on tiheir deliverance, but found tiemi.
sives in very bad plight.

The inissionaries bad faken but a smali
stock of provisions wi-l them, merely
suflicient for lite short journey to Okkak
Joel, his wvife and child, and Kassigiak the
sorcerer, iad nothing at ail. They vere
theretore obliged to divide the small stock
into daily pcrtions, especially as there ap.
peared no hopes of soon quitting this place,
and reaching sny dwellings. Only two
ways *were left for this purpose, either to
attempt the land passage across the will
and unfreqanensted mounitain Kiglapeit, er
to wvait for a new" ice track over the sei,
viich it might require inuch time to forni.
They, therefore. resoived to serve out no
more tian a biscuit and a half per marn fer
day. But as this would not by uny nseara
atisfy art Esquimasnux's stomach, the mit.

sionaries offri ed Io give one of their dos
to be killed for then, on condition, the
in case distress obliged them to resort again
to that expedient, lise next dog kilied shocl
bc one of tie Esquimaux's tean. Theyre
plied, that they shonid be glad of il, if the
ind a kettle to bod the fleh in; but
that was not the case, they must even sEs
fer huiger, for they could not, even no
ent dog's flesh in its raw state. Tihe mir
sionsai ies now remsined in tie sniov bonse
and every day enrieavonsred o boil as muc
water z)ver their ]anp, as might sems'

Stirm for two disies of colfee a-piece.
Througi mercy they were preserved in
gond hsiealth, and brother Liebisch quite au

s expectedly recovered on the firt day of hb
sore thront. Tihe Esquimaux aiso kept up
their spirits, and even thte rosugh beathes

t. Kassijiak declared, that it was proper toý
t thankful that they were still alivc ; addirg
i tiat if they bad rematined a verv lit>
r loeger upon tie ires yesterday, ali thù

bones woul have been broken to piecel
h in a short time. He had, however, hb
- heels frozen, and suf'ered considerat
3 pain. lin tie evet.sng the nissionares sui
d a hymn wi thie Lsquimaxs, asd conting
. -d to do it e:ry moring and eveniln

- The Lord wNas present n ith them, and com
n forted their hearis ly his pence.
- Tonard. noon of the 13tih, the weatb
t, cleared up, and the sea was seen, as fart

tise eye cotid reach, quite freed from l
'r lark uand Joel Wett up ibe. hilis to ri

conioitrc, and returnied wvith the dismgree
e aible iews, that not a morsel of ire wa
s to be seený even from thence, in any &
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rection, and that it liad even bren forced
a-,oy from lie const at Nurnauriink. They
vere tlerefore of opinion, tliat ve could

(dj iothing but force «Our way across the
LI.init:ii Kiglapet'it.

Ton-day Kassigiak comi.Inined muehi of
hungcr, probably ta oltain troni the mis-
bionaries a inrger portion than the commun
alluivauce. They reprcaented to iim, thit
fley badt no more for thenselves, and re-
pmrved hit for his impatience. WVhenever
hlie virtuals w'ere distributed, ie ahys
oalIowed hi- pornion very greedily, and
pitt out his hinîrd for.î' what fie saw tlie ais-
siotnaries lad left, but was casily kept from
Lt.y further ittenpt by serions reproof.

elit Esqiiinaus eat ro-day an old sack maitpe
of fih skin, whi h pioved indced a dry
and miserable dish. While they were it
tis si:4Ular ineal, they kept repeati.1g, in a
'iov humriming totne, " You% was a sack but a
litle while agzo, and iow. you are food for
ua." Towardr- evening somie flakes of ice
mere discuvered driving towards tlie coast,
and on the 14lt, in the morning, Ilie sea
oras covered tith thne. Bat the wind
ias again very strong, and the Esquimaux
collid not quit he siow house, wiichi
matle threni ver ltowpirited and melan-
choly. Kassigiak suggested, that it would
te twell " attempt to make good wvea-
liter," by/whici he uneant t piactice his
art as a sorceror, to nake the weather
gond. The missionuaries opposed if, and
Iod him, ihiat bis hentletislh practises vere

f rio use, but that the w' aIlher would bc-
conte favourable as soon as it should please
'od. Kassigiak then asked, " Wietier
etins could make goodi weatier." He was
old, liat to JeQus was given all pover in
eaven and earib ; upon wiich ie deimand-
n liat he houlid be applied to. Another
me le said, " I shal tell ny counîtrynien
f Seglek enoîgh about you, how nell yoiu
ear ltis misfirtunue." 'ie muissionaries
plied, " Tell tiem, fliat in Ilie mîidst of

bis affliction weplaced our onsly iope aind
rt in Jesuîs Christ our Savionir, iiuo Ioves
Il imtiakind, and las shted his bloud tu re-
een them fron eterintal mi-ery."
To-day the Esquimaux began to eat an
d filiy and wort-out skin, vlIich liad
rved thera for a n'iatraws.
On the 15th, the weather contirued ex-

remely boisterous, and the Esquimaux ap-
eared every n-ow and tien to sinîk unîder
lappoitment. But they poFz'ess one good
-alify. namely, n pou -r of going tu sleep
hent tley please, and. if need he, they
ill sleep for days and nighrts together.
In the eveningb Ite sky became clear,
d their hope revived. Mark aud Joel
el out to reconnoitre. and lrought word
bht tie ice had acquired a considerable
ez'ee of solidity, and mighît son lle fit
or uîe. The poor dogs lied rneanwhile
alcd four days ;bt now i-' the prosprct
.a speedy relemse, the mis::iouarics allow-

ed to ench a few rmorsels of food. The
temperature of the air having been rallier
mild, it occasioned a new source of dis-
tress, for by the Varm eliantioîTs of the
inhabitafts, lic roof hie snnw house got
ta bu in a nelling state, vhiclh occasionied
a continual dropping, and by egeees made
cvery thing soakirg wct. The n.issiona.
ries reptrt, thait they considered this the
greatest hnrdship they had to endure, lor
tlhey iad not a dry tliead about them, nor
a dry place to lie down in.

On tie 16th, early, the sky cleared, but
the fine pnrticles of snow vero driven a-
bout lil:e clords. Joel and KNssigiak re-
solied to pirire t heir journey to Okkak,
by the way of Naasornak; and set ont,
with he wind and snow full in their faces.
\aik could not resolve to proceed fartier
north, becau<e, in lis opinion, tle violence
of the ,.ind had driven the ice off the
coast ae Tikkerarbuk, so as to renuder it ima-
poszsible to> land ; but hie thought he might
proceed to Ile south writh safetv, and get
r.mnd Kiglapeit. The miiissionarios erdea-
vonred tI petnade lin to follow the above
compancy to Okkak, but it was in vain ;
and they did not feel et liberty to insist
upon if, nut beinig suuficiently acquainted
with the 'circumstnnces. Their present
distress dictated the necessity of venturing
something t reach the habitations of men;
and yet iey were rallier afraid of passing
over the newly frozen sea under Kiglapeit,
and could mot immediately determine what
to do. Brother Turner, 1iherefore, went a-
gain with Mark to examine the ice, and
both seemed satisi.ed that it would hold.
They, therefore, came at last to a resolu-
tion to return tu Nain, and commit them.
s ives to ftle protection of Providence.

On Ihe 171h, the . ind iad considerably
increased, with leavy showers of snow
and slept, but they set off at half past ten
o'clock in the forenoon. Mark ran all the
way round Kiglapeit, before the sledge, to
find a good tract, 'and about one o'clocl;,
through God's mercy, they were out of
danger, and reached the bay. Here they
fouid a gcod tract upon smooth ice, made
a meal of the remnant of itheir proiisions,
and got some warm coffee. Thus refresh-
ed, thry resolved to proceed vithout stop-
ping til they reached Nain, where they
arrived at twelve o"lcck at nigbt. The
brethren at Nain rejoiced exceedtng to see
them retiru, for by several huins of the
Esquimaux w ho first met them going out
to sea, and wbo then, in tieir own obscure
way, had endeavoured to warn them of
the danger of the ground-swell, but had
not been attended ta, their fellow mij-
sioniaries, and especifily their %ives, bad
been mcucl tcrrified. One of these Esqui,
man, 'n hose wife bad made some article
of dres fir brother Liebisch, whom tbey
called Fanuiel, addlresEed lier in thé folloj-
ing ianier .- " I should be glad of tha
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liaynent for My wife's work," " Wait a
iittie," answerel sister Liebisch, " and
whenl my lusbanid retùvis, he will settde
iitii you, fur I am unacquatinted with tl'e
luargaiu maola between youi" " Sain. fl
and William," repliei thi Esquimaux, " will
not return any more to N:iin." ' How,
not return ! what makes yoiu <ay so" Af-
ter mome pause, the Esquiimnx repliel in a
low tone, I Samuel and William are io
amore all their houes are lrken, and in
tie stomnachs of the sharks." 'errifiei ai
this alarmimîg atciuat, 5ister Liebiscit call.
ed in the rest of thec family, and the Esqui-
maux was examxined as to hi: meaiiing ; but
bis asitwers were little lress obsue. ie
scemed .*o cettain of the dedtructioi of the
missionai ics, that lie seas with dirfietiuy
prevailed on to wait soume timie for their
return. He couldi not fielieve that they
could have escaped the effects of so furiqu
a tempest, considering' the course they
wçre taking.

It may easily be conceived, withi what
gr:'.itude to Gud the v.itle family at Nain
laid thenat welcome. During the storm they
had conusidered with some dread, what
migit be the fito if their brethren, though
at Nain it: violence was noit flt as muuch
as on a coast unprofected by any isiands.
.Adird tu this, the hints of the Esquimaux
ait considerably inereased their apprehen-

zrions for tieir' safety, and their itfears began
to get the batter of their hopes. AHl, there-
fore, joined most fervently in praise and
tbnksgiving te God, for this sinatl de-
liveratice.

MISTORY
OF

BENFMVOL.ENT SOCIETIES.

No. 1.
,ociET7 ron, roMoriNz cnr.aTMN Erow-

LEVGE,
Go 1hui, and do l :nc."

As thii S.4ciety is the' carliest of the
i'iid, and as it miav he calird the moifher
of al oeeris of a like nature, wlich ihave
adoptei many of its regiulations an prin-
ciples, we siall cnnnienm our interiuedi
series with an account of this, extensi'.e iin-
stitiution.

"Tis Soctety counsists partly of suli.
scribng, and partly of correspoIding Mem-
bers.* The turmer çontribute sic aiiuurt

"4 The :ociety huas about tei thioubad
fve lundred siubscr.enrs and dunors, eaci
of who-,e subscrapltions and bont.fictins
have extended froin one potund oie skling,
to aine thousand ninç hundred und forty six

su'rs respectivoly, as each thinks proper,
towards suppnrting the expences of th
nsiî.titution. The latter are such persons n

Great Britain and Iroland, and other jtat
of the world, as are ieconiended or it.
vitel to corre-sioni with the Society, er
the purpose of acquainting il, fron time tu
lime, with the state of religion in ftei
nPighhnurhiood ; of siiggestiig suci m0e.
thod; of doing gci as occur te tier; c!
distributing- Bibleq, Prayer-books, or aîy
ni lier hooks and tracts recomnendea by th
Suciety, and of remittiny q'tch occasion
benefactions, as they thcmaselves are pikehr
ed to contribute, or are enabled to cout
front well-disposed Christians."

Sh'lie object of thi Society is expresse
in its naie. It is the P orMo o F Crms
-ri ur KîsowLEDGr gerneraly thronighout ta
world."

«Early in the year 1699.f a feiv indi
duals, of elevated stalion and eminer
piety, both norng the Ciergy antd Laity
began to meet to¿&- her in a volunfary &
ciety ; a-d as such, with unanimity az
zeal, and with number- gradually incre:
inîg, they exerted thenselves Io advant
thp knowlelge of truc religion, iuy suz
meltiods as apreared te thema most co

ducive ta that end. About the mid&i e
the year 1701, nt their instance, a Charte
was obtained froen his 31ajesty King Wi
liam III by whîichi many of the then st
scribing and corresponding Mlembers, it
several other persons of distinction i
Chturch and State, were incorporated,,
the nane of the SocIETY FOR THE Paon
GATION OF THE GOSPEL IN FOREIGN PART
for the better carrying on of iat brant
of the Society's designs, which relatedi
the colonfes beyond the scas, belonging!
the kingdin of Eiîngad."

" Bat the Charler of that Corporation
ini., limited to For-ign Parts, thte :Mehe.
of our vohtary Society stili continued,i
titt rnpacity, to prosecute tieir bencrole
designs ait home; and the Incorport!
Society, confining itseif principally toi
British Plantations in .America, the pr
ceedinrs o this Institution were earlyt
tendted to Int , anxd gradiually into ot1h
parts of tie vrld. Our's, therefcre, is
Society distinct fiarom that Corporation,a

pound., fuu.r shimogs, and cleven pm
bterlinig, ani in one imtance, the Socie!,
received a legncy (from Lord Vryhoîre:
of seventy-ivc thousand three ilindred a
thirty-one pouinds, four shillings, and i'
pence seln,

'i The 6rzt Meeting took place Man
S, 16'8-9, at nhticih vere present the Ri?.
Unit. Lord Giuildfoid, Sir iIawnphry 'ad
wtorih, Mr- Justice .Uoo : Dr. ery,m
Colonel Celchester."
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Iaknown by the name of the Socrvty FOR
IofoUoTIlN CusonTIAN KSOWYEnE."
i ln prosecution of this great unader-

tikilaaa
i 1. The Educationa of youth in the prin-

iples of Ihe Christian Religion, and in iha-
i of usefuil industry, hab evur btei an
1ject of the Society's esprcial regard and
aoiicern. Ils resoursces thterefore iavc ne-

ver failed to lie liberally conimunaicated tur
te benefit of Charity and Sunday Schools.
na so great was its success, even at a
ey early period of its history, in prucur-
g tIhe erection and establismenrt of Clan-

'ty.Schaools, thait witlin little more tha0
en vears after the commencement of ils
rocerlings, nearly five tbou-aand children
-ere rataglt in and about th-e cities of Lon-
n and Westaninister, most cf t hem being

ho clothed, nany boarded, zapprenticed,
é. lftis good el-ample, set in the me-

toplis, was rapidly follotwed in ail parts
f the hingdom; and fron the Summary
en printed by :ath Society•in tho year

741, it appears, that, besides lose esta-
li:,ed in Srotland and Ireland, upwards
.fshteen iiundred Charity Schouls had then
èen establislhed in Engluad and Wales only,
n which about forty thoatsand poor chit-
réa were reguliarly receiving the blessings
f Christian edauatioin. And Ihat tiese
stitutions might better answer the trne
rposes for which they were erected, the

ociety have not been wanting to recom-
end, in their cdrrespondence with such
their Members-as have been corceried

S-the support and management of tihe
me, that, together with religions and
bful instruction, care should Le taken to

nure the children to industry and labour,
hat so they may become good Christians
nd loyal subjects, and lie willing and fit
nabe employed in lusbandry, navigation,
ny other occupation. With these views
he Society printed and dispersed many
ditions of an account of the Methods used

erecling- Charity-Schools, together with
Uch Rules for their good order and go-
ernment as hlad been approved of by
te Archbishops and Bishops, who directed
te same to be observed within their re-
.ctive dioceses."
"While tie design of Charity-Schoob
as yet new, the Society promoted their

ion, not only by its advice and 'cor-
.pondence, but also in many cases by

uniary supplies ; by contributing to-
s the expeicts of building, to the
es of masters, and by other methods

a similar nature. But subsequenetly
[ee objects, fqr the most part, were
dawlly left to tIo individuai exertions
the Memubers of the Society, and to
hr rimus and public spirited persans, in
*frrespective districts; end the Society
If was heeby better enabled grently
ertend its %pertions in m partictilar

brancl of this very important department.
For of aill te Schoils ahove enumnerated,
and of the very many others of a like de-
scription, which, from lime to lime, have
since been instituated, by far the greatest
portion have been from their fousndaiont
coantantly supplied through this Society, in
whole, or in part, with the Books used
therein ; anld with those copies of the Holy
Scriptures, Books of Common Prayer, and
detotional or practical 'Ireatises, twihd, in
nany cates, are bes-toved upon tie yowg

persons of each sex, at their disciharge
from tlebe Sclools, for their protection
ara gsuidaince ami the dangers of a sinful
world."

" About the year 1781, the Society saw
thae'epiplications tu its Repository firstp-
plie of the above description, rapidly and
extensiv.ly ircrease, by the introduction uf
Sunday-Schools. And, not doulbting that
Divilne Prsiadence wrould contime tu raise
up tu then pioaus beuefactors, to enable
thema to meet ad the demands which slould
be occasioned by such a cause, they listen-
ed to these inicreased applications, not with
feelings of appreienion for tieir ovia sta-
bility, but with those of unraixed satisfac-
tion, and with thankfulness to the Giver of
every good and perfect gift. The years
which are gone by bave ampily realized
their expectations iu regard to this very
salutary department of Christian educaion,
both as respects themselves and the public
at large."

(To be contiued.)

ADDRESS,

To His Excellency Sir Pererine Vailland,
Knizit Commander of the ifost Hlonorable
Military Order of tie Bath, Lieutennmt
Govcrnor afihe Province of Upper Cantada,
4-c. 4ye. 4-c.

WE the Ministers and Elders of the
Presbytery of the Canadas, assembled in
Brockville, Elizabethtowu, on Wednesday
13th day of Jan'y. 181 ', beg permission to
appronch your Excellency, to express our
duty toyour Excellency astle representative
of our beloved Sovereign, and tio assure
you of our firm atachnent to "Iae consti-
tution aid laiws of the Province, as wvell 4as
our confHience in yuor Excellency's ad-
ministration.

IVe participate withi your Excellency in
the presentvrosperous stnie of the Province,
as also, in the prospect of itsincretain, po-
palation, from a source that will oct fail N e
hopat, of adding ttrength and aydalt3 t, lhe
country. Andin ou£ exnding coaa ee
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that wilt nt fait we trust of increasing the
wealth of the Province

We bless the Holy Naime of God, the gra-
clous Governor of tie Vorld, tinat the
sword of war ha, heen sheathed hi peace,
aud that a dispensation appareitly so over-
whelming for an iNfant couintry,.has at least
in many instances evenmtually henefited the
country, in as nuch as it lias added renown
to the British vaine : consolidated mnr uni-
on, brou.ght the Province into public view,
and secured ve hope, the approbation of
ou l'rince. While we rejoic. at being de-
livered from evilt so abarvirig, as ihose
which threatc'ed u, durinig the late war.
We ardently n i-i that such signal interpo-
sitions of Divine Providence will iInctease
orr gratitude to the Divine. liting ; as vil
as the attachment of tir fellov subjcts to
oir excellent laws, nnd sectre a.cordial o-
11edence to our civil rulers as the Ministers
of God. We beg leave to assure your Ex-
cellency. that so far as belongs to our sta-
tions and characters, we shalh not fail both,
to teach, the dnties which we owe to the
admittistrators of the Government, and
practice thetm our'elves.

Our constant prayer at the Throne of
Grazc, is that the solicitude which your Ex-
celleticy has hithert' manifested for the
wvelfare of the Province, may always con.
tinue, and be etectually crowned with suc-
cess by the divine blessing. And that youar
EXLelfncy will ever he octuatpd. ýy those
VBnd and enlightenerd principles, ft|lt ate
at once the glory and stability of the Bri-
tish throne.-That voM administration of
British Laws in this Province, may be
marked by those liberal measures in, civil
anîd religious concerns, that will not only
maoke an indelible impressiun on the miinds

of -1s Majesty's. loyal subjects ; but that
aiña!l distinguish the page of the history of
the Province, as its brigitest epoch.

As it is not the extent of territory, that
renders a country prosperous ; but the
number of its subjects, their industrious
habits, their correct morals, thi ir superior
conforts, and thteir intellectual eminence.
The voice of history attests, that these im-

portant objects have been pronoted in pro.
portion, as pure religion lias prevailed. It
is under the impression of sentiments Of.
this nature, that we have witiîessedWlth
mueh satisfaction tlIe encouragements af-
forded by the Provincial Parilament, for
the support and erection of Public Schools.
And we look forward with pleasing antici-
pations to the period, when under the au-
spicious aid of 'your Excellency, a College
shait spring from these soninaries of learn-
iug, and our youth In the bosom of the
Proviner, be qualified for all the offices of
civil and ecclesiautical lifé.

We are parlicularly solicitous to express
to your Excelîency, that as Ministers of
the peaceful, and btneficent religiohsof the

1toly Redeemer, that our association is
free from ail political plans and intrigues:
that its sole object, and our only motiva is
the promotion of the peace, and happines'
of alil classes of the community, andthat
lby the rational means of extending the
true knowledge, and sincere practice of
Christianity, for the diffusion and advance-
muent of wYhich, we have consecratest out
lives.

We cannot omit this opportunlity of re-
miindiung your Excellency, Iht among His
}Maje.sty's subjects, the Presbyterians wee-
the eadiiest, a.nd have alvays been among
the most faithful adherents to the illustrions
ysnily nov on the British Throne. Ve
are deeply sensible of the many blessings,
which our fathers and onirsc-ives have en-
joyed under the Princes of the Hlouse o
Brunswick, and we fervently pray, thaL
the future glories of the British GCdvernment,
and that the Reign of the Descendantas
otur gracious Sovereign and Prince, spay bb
signalized by the uninterrupted cnjoyment
of' rational liberty, pure religion and'uni-
versal happiness.

We shall not trespass further on tie
patience of your Excellency, but shalf
ever offer up otr most fervent prayers to
the King of' Kings, and Lord ci Lords,
thet He may be gracior¿ly pleased to blese'
and direct your Excellency, by Bis unerrit
wisdom, alvays incline your heart to HW-
glory, encompass your saered pet son wtithl
Iis fivonr as with a shield, and make. yoft'
Administration of the Province of U'pY
Canada, a lasting and universal blessi'g,

Signed in our nane, and, by our s
pointment,

ROB'-: MDIWELL, Moerator.

Wu. SMART, Clerk of PresbyterYI

To which iR Excellency was pleased t,
make the following reply:

GEt<TLEMEN,
I am much gratified by your Ad4red

on behalf of so ri.ap.ctable a portion of
the people.

Be assured it is- my fervent wish, and
prayer, that the pernicious disunion 'wbitb
has partially vexed this Countrys may bW
utterly forgotten, and that by the unitedt
efforts of us ail, under the blessing of the
bene(icent Author of. our Faith,,tranquilityf
happiness and piety, may be esta4lished.
throughout the Province upoc a lasti4s
foutndation.

Be assured, 1 fe-I confident, that for the'
production of such desirable results, yo
gentlemen, will prove neither the leatse
dent nor the least Ucient labourers.


